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regarding miters rained at themeering 
by August 7. ISI. 
RDORESSES: Relevant data. notice of 
participation. and written comments to 
the Dockets Management Branch (HPA- 
305). Food and Drug Administratfo~ rm. 
4-62 5600 Fishers Lane. RockvtRe, MD 
20657. Meetingto be held In Conference 
Rm. E. Pa&la% Bldg., 5600 Fishers 
Lane, Rockville, MD 20851. 
Fm FuRmER lwoflMAMNwulAcc 
Helen Cothran ar Mary Robirrsba 
Canter for Dmg Evaka tiaa and 
Research (?@‘l3-ZlO), Foad and Drag . , Admull&& -Oh stxo Fiihea iane, 
Rockville, MD 20357.301-295-8808 
swnw wtmmw10K in the 
FederalRegisterofFetkrary23,3982(4? 
FR 8433) FDA published an advance 
notice of propoeed rafemaking on CJl’C 
weight control drug products based on 
the. recommendations and the report of 
the Advisory Review Panel on UTC 
Miscellaneous Internal Drug Pmducts 
(the Panel). In that report the Panel 
recommended that singie doser of 25 to 
SO adligrams (mg) and a totaldaily dose 

- of not more than 150 mg of 
phenylpropanolamine hydrochtaride he 
generally recognized as safe and 
effective in an OTC drugpradactfor 
weight cant101 use. However. inthe 
preamble to. the Panel% rpipart the 
agency Emited the Panerr reammaiM 
dosageofphenylpropanoknisuz 
hydrochloride for OTC weight control 
use to the Ievd present in prodecU 
marketed as of DecemberC l925. i;e, 8 
maximum daiiy dose of 75 mg. 
immediate release doses of 25 b375 
mg. and a timed-release (over 12 to 16 
hours) dose of 75 mg oE 
phenylpropano&winehydrochloikl~ 
The Panel further recommended thet 
OTC weight ccultidrug~kar 
the rtatetaeat This prvdMk 
efkctinnessisdit#tfy~tal.tbe 
degree to wbid~ you reduce you.w=at 
daily food intake. Attempts at weight 
reduction which tnvolve the used thfs 
prodnct&ddbelimitedtuperiwkmot 
exceeding three months, becmme that 
should be enough. time to esUhii&n~~ 
eetinghabik” 

Reports. which became available &es 
the Panel comdeted its evaptrsfl~ 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN Sl%VlC= 

Food and Drug AdmInIstration 

21 CFR Part 357 

[Docket No. 8lN-OOZ2l 

RIN 090~AA06 

ACIENCYZ Food andDrug Admirdstration. 
HHS. 
ACnON: P&k meeting and reopening of 
the administrative record. 

sul#numThe Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) is reopening the 
achninistrativerecordandannanncing 
that e puhkmeetingqvi8 be held to 
discusa tie safety and effectiveness af 
phenytpropanolamine hydrochloride for 
over-thecounter (CYTC) weight control 
use. One part of the discussiuu will 
include possible misuse of the drug. The 
meeting ia part of theongaizg revkprof 

i!ii!iC*%edW 
4zombtedbyFDA 

stmmxedtudiscuss&e 
specific topia and to seek answer3 to 
the specific questions listed in this 
notice. 
DATES The meeting wiiI be held on May 
9.1991. at 3~30 a.m. The agency 
anticipates that the meeting will last I 
day. However, tf there is sufRdent 
k&rest hi parh’cfpstfork the meeting will 
be extended an additional day at the 
dtscretioa af the dmtrpersaa. ReIevant 
date and no&e of pertkfpatfoa by May 
I. 1991. Administratirerecord toremain 
open until August 7,199l. lZdmmnb 

---- 
indicated thatbhenyfgropa 
hydrochloride doees high WE those 
currently marketed caused elevation of 
blood pressure. minthe 
preamble to the Par&e rep& (CTFR. 
646431, the agency requested CwKwnb. 
and information to resolve the safety 
questiona~raised in these report% The 
agency& recetrtdnumnow.data snb 
commeab regardlngtheaafkty ad 
effectiveness of phenylprvpeno~ 
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hydrochloride. These data and 
comments are on pubtic display in the 
Dockets Management Branch under 
Docket No. 81h!a22. 

As the agency was completing its 
review of the data and information 
submitted to this rulemaking on OTC 
weight control drug products, the House 
Small Business Subcommittee on 
Regulation. Business Opportunities. and 
Energy. chaired by Congressman Ron 
Wyden. held a hearing on September 24. 
1990. to examine adolescent dieting 
behavior. diet pills containing 
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride. 
and Federal research efforts on obesity. 
In a letter sent to FDA on September 26. 
1~90 (Ref. lj Chairman Wyden stated 
that witnesses had presented very 
disturbing testimony about the misuse of 
phenylpropanolamine diet pills at the 
hearing, as follows: 

1. A new epidemiological study 
demonstrates that phenylpropanolamine 
hydrochloride OTC preparations of all 
types lead all other OTC remedies in 
both number of serious and fatal 
adverse effect3 in people under 29 years 
old, as weU as in number of contacts 
with Poison Control Center3 each year. 

2. New clinical trials cotirrn 
statistically significant increases in 
blood pressure in study subjects. 
corroborating the evit#eace of increased 
reactions in the population at iarge. 

3. The majority of purchasers misuse 
the drug and do not follow the current 
label instructions or indications. 

4..The majority of users find 
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride to 
be ineffective. 

5. Phenylpropanolamine 
hydrochloride diet pills have become a 
primary pathological pathway in the 
deterioration of patient3 with anorexia 
nervosa. . 

6. New research on ooesity documents 
the deleterious effects of diet practices 
that cause rebound or yo-yo weight loss. 
then regain. Testimony indicate3 that 
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride 
effects may be limited to temporary 
weight loss that is qui&y regained as 
fat and so predisposes the user to 
further diet failure. 

7. New research on obesity documents 
the deleterious effects of diet practices 
that waste lean muscle mass. 
Apparently, there simply exists no 
research on this possible undesirable 
effect as the primary mechanism of 
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride 
weight loss. such as it may be. 

Chairman Wyden stated that all 

Commission testified that population 
data showing wide misuse should weigh 
in any FDA decision on 
phenylpropanolamine’s OTC status. 
Other scientific expert3 called for a 
wider consideration of efficacy than the 
narrow scope, short term clini& studies 
that constituted the prior focus of FDA 
scrutiny. One national society of 
physicians and several of the scientific 
witnesses called for removal of 
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride 
from the OTC market entirely. 

Subsequently. the agency received 
two submissions (Refs. 2 and 3) in 
rebuttal to the testimony given at the 
September 24.1990 hearing and 
objecting to the data used to support 
testimony on phenylpmpanolamhte 
hydrochloride misuse in OTC weight 
control drug products- 

In a letter sent to the agency on 
November 29.1999 (Ref. 4). 
Congressman Wyden raised several 
additional issues for FDA consideration. 
as follows: 

I. Does phenylpmpanolamine 
hydrochloride cause or contribute to a 
rebound weight gain? 

2. Does phenylpropanolamine 
hydrochloride cause muscle loss rather 
than loss of fat? 

3. II phenylpmpanolamine 
hydrochloride only works during the 
time it is taken. is Life-long medication 
then required in order to maintain 
weight loss? If so. has this fact been 
considered in determining 
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride’s 
OTC classificatioa? 

4. Are phenylpropanolamine 
hydrochloride diet products generally 
used by consumer3 instead of exercise 
and behavioral change? Does 
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride use . . 
in an unstructured ano unsupervised 
setting actually decrease comphance 
with these essential components of 
successful weight IOSS? 

Congressman Wyden also included 
with his letter a subcommittee staff 
report entitled “Phenylpmpanolamine 
Diet Pills: Epidemiologic+d Surveys. 
Adverse Drug Reactions. and Contacts 
with Poison Control Centers. A 
Comparison with Over-t+Counter 
Aspirin and Acetaminophen” (Ref. 5) 
and asked the agency to specifically 
address the following areas. 

I. Any methodological problem3 with 
the assessment 

witnesses expressed concern about the 
previously narrow focus of FDA’3 
consideration of the efficacy and safety 
of phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride. 
He added that the Fedetal Trade 

2. Any contradictory findings you may 
have on teen use and adult misuse. 

3. Any contradictory findings you may 
have on the number of adverse incidents 
with phenylpropanolamine 
hydrochloride. s 

4. Any other population-based 
information about-phenylpmpanolamine 
hydrochloride’3 effect oa weight loss 

In view of the new information related 
to phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride. 
the agency consider3 it necessary to 
resolve these issues regardii the 
safety, effectiveness. and.possible 
misuse of phenylpmpanolamine 
hydrochloride before publisb its 
tentative final monograph for OTC 
weight control drug products in the 
Federal Register. Therefore. the agency 
has concluded. under 21 CFB 1O.G. that 
it would be in the public interest to hold 
an open public meeting to discuss the 
safety and effectiveness of 
phenylpropanolamlne hydrochloride for 
OTC weight control use. . 

In order to provide a framework for 
the meeting. the agency believes that it 
will be useful to pmvide a discussion of 
the agency’s review and evaluation on 
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride 
prior to the information raised at the 
House Small Business Subcommittee on 
Regulation, Business Opportunities and 
Energy hearing held on September 2% 
1990. 

Safety 

Studies measuring the eff&ct on blood 
pressure of doses of 
phenylpmpanolamine hydrochloride 
from 25 to 2.50 mg were submitted to the 
rulemaking for OTC weight control drug 
products (Refs. 6 and 7). The rtudies 
show that a single dose of 
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride, 
which is an indirect-acting 
sympathomimetic amine. gives an early 
(lasts a few hours) dose-related presaor 
response and a later dos+related and 
position-related (principally in the erect 
position) depressor response. There 
appear3 to be tolerance to these effect3 
such that additional doses have little or 
no pressor effect. It appear3 that 
phenylpmpanolamine hydrochloride in 
doses below 59 mg immediate release 
and below 75 mg contmUed (timed) 
release give pressor responses that 
would not be expected to be harmful. A 
25 mg immediate release dose, for 
example, gives a mean pressor effect Of 
z to 5 millimeters (mm) mercury (Refs. 8 
and 9). Doses of the immediate release 
product above 50 mg immediate, @lease 
give larger responses, and response to 
controlled release product3 above 75 mg 
are not well studied. An issue not 
resolvable by the available data is 
whether there are rare hyperresponsive 
patients. but such patient3 have not 
been identified. 

Apart from effect3 on measured bed, , 
pressure, safety concerns r%ardrng 
phenylpmpanolamine bydrQ$‘?“!e:,$$ 
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have arisen principaUy because of 
Published reports of serious central 
nervous system adverse effects. 
especially stroke and intracranial 
hemorrhage. (See. e.g., Lake. et al. (Ref. 
10) for a recent summary of published 
reports of adverse effects occurring 
following the use of 
phenylpmpanolamine hydrochloride.) 
FDA has received similar reports as 
well. The presumed mechanism of these 
reported events, if indeed they are 
caused by phenylpmpanolamine 
hydrochloride, is an exaggerated 
hypertensive response, although in most 
cases no large elevation was seen when 
the adverse effert wag observed. Given 
the apparent rapid tolerance that 
develops to the hypertensive response to 
phenylpmpanolamlne bydmchloride 
(see discussion above], the adverse 
reaction reports that most plausibly 
represent an effect of 
phenylpmpanolamine hydrochloride are 
those occurring after the first dose. or at 
least during the first day of 
phenylpmpanolamine hydrochloride 
therapy, or after a pause in therapy and 
resumption of the drug. Only a few of 
the reported cases clearly meet this 
description (in others, precise time and 
dose information ls not available). The 
relatively few first dose/first day cases. 
combined with the short duration and 
seemingly modest size of the 
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride 
hypertensive response, tend to argue 
against phenylpropanolamine 
hydrochloride being the cause of these 
serious reactions. On the other hand, 
most reports of serious reactions involve 
single doses of at least 150 mg (two 75 
mg controlled release dosage forms--not 
the recommended dose and presumably 
not the most commonly used dose- 
which could suggest a dose response 
relationship), Such a finding would 
make a causal rel&ionshlp more 
plausible. The agencyrecognizes that it 
is possible, of course. that the excess of 
reports with higher doses could be a 
reporting artifact the relatively large 
dose stimulating reporting of that event 
by making phenylpmpanolamine 
hydrochloride cause seem more likely. 

Although Increased blood pressure 
after phenylpmpanolamine 
hydrochloride use has generally been 
the major concern expressed. other 
mechanisms of an adverse central 
nervous system effect have also been 
suggested and these need to be 
consider& such as spasmlvasculitis 
(Refs. 11 and 12). 

Affecting all of the safety 
considerations is the extreme difficuIty 
of evaluating isolated reports. often 
missing critical data, of relatively rare 

events, especially in the OTC drug-use 
setting, where use information is 
extremely sparse and little is known 
about reporting practices. These are 
problems with evaluation of any 
spontaneous reports, but evaluation is 
even more difficult ic the OTC drug-use 
setting. Without knowledge of use 
patterns and the ages of users, the 
agency has found it very difficult to 
determine whether the reported 
instances of central nervous system 
bleeding are excessive ln relation to 
background rate. Nonetheless, if 
reasonable estimates of the background 
rate of spontaneous lntracranlal bleeds 
in relatively young women could be 
obtained, it might be possible to identify 
what seems like a marked excess of 
such events in persons who use 
phenylpropanolamlne hydrochloride. 

It should also be noted that. despite 
very wide use of phenylpropanolamine 
hydrochloride ln cough-cold 
preparations at single doses of 23 mg 
and controlled release doses of 75 mg. 
very few instances of intracranial 
hemorrhage or stroke have been 
reported in this population. This could 
suggest that dose is indeed critical and 
that single doses of 25 mg immediate 
release and 73 mg controlled release are 
rarely exceeded by users of coughcold 
products. or that less frequent reporting 
in this population (or excess reporting in 
the population using 
phenylpmpanolamine hydrochloride 
weight contra1 drug products) ls a 
fundamental difference ln the user 
populations. 

In considering the extent and 
implications of posslble misuse of 
phenylpmpanolamine hydrochloride as 
an OTC weight control drug product it 
is important that the term “misuse” be 
defined and differentiated from the term 
“abuse.” In lay use, the word “abuse” is 
synonymous with “misuse.” However, 
drugs with a potential for “abuse” are 
regulated under the Controlled 
Substances Act (n USC. 801 and 951). 
which is enforced by the Drug 
Enforcement Ad.uhistratioa Drugs that 
come under the jurisdiction of the 
Controlled Substances Act usually have 
the potential for causing psychic or 
physiological dependence. 
Wenylpropanolamine hydrochloride is 
currently not regulated under the 
Confrolled Substances Act., and FDA is 
not aware of tiy speclflc information 
that it causes psychic or physiological 
dependence. On the other hand. misuse 
of a drug involves incorrect or 
unknowledgeable handling. Misuse of a 
drug would include overdosing, double 
dosing, or use in an inappmpriate 
population, etc.. but does not necessarily 

mean that the drug in question is a drug 
of abuse. In considering misuse eta drug 
with respect to its OTC availability, one 
must consider factors such as whether 
the drug has an adequate margin of 
safety under recommended conditions of 
use. whether the drug can be adequately 
labeled for its .intended use, and 
whether its t&i&y or other potentiality 
for harmful effect, or the method of its 
use. renders it not safe for we except 
under the supervision of a physidan. As 
a general rule. misuse of a drug by a 
subaet of the population has not &en 
considered a sufficient reason for 
withholding such a drug from legitimate 
OTC uses by a majority of the 
population for whom the drug would be 
safe and effective, but this general rule 
could be reconsidered if miscuse were 
very dangerous or verywidespread 

Effectiveness 

The Panel reviewed a number of 
studies and concluded that 
phenylpmpanolamine hydrochloride 
was effective ad an OTC weight control 
drug product (47 FR 8466 at 8474 to 
8476). The agency considers these 
studies as supportive but lnsuffldent to 
establish this claim. However; more 
rewntly, the agency has reviewed two 
adequate and well-controlled studies 
that support the effectiveness of 
phenylpmpanolamine hydrochloride 
(Refs. 13 and 14). The two studies are of 
similar design, i.e., randomized double- 
blind, and placebo-controlled The 
studies were conducted with patients 
who were 15 to 45 percent overweight 
The main difference between the two 
trials was of duration: one (Ref 13) was 
conducted over a 6week period and the 
other (Ref. 14) over a itweek period 
All patients were placed on a ~200 
calorie diet and received 75 mg 
controlled release phenylpmpanolamine 
hydrochloride capsules or palcebo at 10 
a.m. each day. Both studies were 
positive in show,lng a statistically 
significantly greater weight loss in the 
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride 
gmup. At the end of. the &week study. 
the mean weight loss from baseline was 
5.7 pounds for the phenylpmpanolamlne 
hydrochloride group and 24 pounds for 
the placebo group. In the i&week study, 
the mean weight loss from baseline was 
e.O.pounds for the phenylpmpanolmine 
hydrochloride group and 24 pounds for 
the placebo group. Essentially all of the 
weight loss occurred by 8 weeks and 
was simply maintained for the 
remaining 4 weeks, The agency finds 
that these studies, together with some of 
the previously submitted data, support 
the effectiveness of 
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride in a 



7s lug contmikd rizkim dosage f&m 
wke~n9edincoRjmctianwi#han 

appropriatewei&tIoss dietAquestion 
thatneedsto be addressediswkether 

clinical studies in which subjects are 
periodiullyseenby adohu.nume.ar 
he&h technician who pro&es dietary 
advice and s&d&d follow-up (Le, 
studies in a medialiy supervtsed 
setting) can document effectiveness in 
the OTC drug-use (ie, no medical 
supervision) setting, 

Tbe agency Lln+ting laterested 
individnafs or groups to dhcus* the 
safety and effectiveness of 
pbenylpropandamine bydm&xi& for 
OTC weight control use at an open 
meeti- to be held on May 9.19Sl-At 
that me&ng. the agency will consider 
all of the issues raised in the above 
discussion The folk&g topics d 
questions are of particular importance: 

I. Questions Relating to safety 

A. Geneml 
1.Aretherechnicaldatatbatshow 

that phenpfpropanaLrmine 
hydrochloride at recommended OTC 
doses causes sign%cant imxeases in 
blood pressme in some individuals? 

2. considering tfte abcvc&scussion of 
serious reported adverse mntsand 
other infarmafium da data aaggest a 
real. even if smalL ability of 
phenwmine b+md&u& to 
induce maior centraf nerromi system 
adverse events at the mcmmmm&d 
dose or at sli&ly excessiwr &es, or 
are the reports of such events not 
distinguisbabIe from the spontaneous 
rate of these events? 

3. Does the newepidemioicgid study 
(Ref. S’j contribute evidence&at OTC 
phenylpropan&mine hydrochloride 
y&rrc represents a serious 

slmters, espe&i?y t6ase 
under age 30? 

4. Es dlen? lra!ma &at 
phenylpmparmlamine hydmcbloride 
diet pills have become a primary 
contrihtar to the deterioration of 
patients withammxiammusa? 

8. Misuse 
I. Is there evidence that a substantial 

fraction of pw.&3er9 of 
phenyFpropanelamine hydmcbloride 
product.3 misuse the drug end do not 
follow the cmrent label instructions or 
indications? What are the consequences 
of this misuse. ifit occurs? 

2.Ithasbeend&nedthot 
phenylpropanokm&re hydrocbbride is 
misused by teenager9 and young a&its. 
What behwior Wtxdd c-6 u&use 
and what data an-available to 
demonstrate that this use occurs and to 
document its adverse consequuxes? If 

misuse daer occur and the adverse 
consequetmes are considered an 
important problem would this be e 
basis for limiting the use of 
phenylpropandamine hydrochloride to 
adults 18 years and over? How could 
this be done? 

3. Are there adqmte data 
demonstrating that some individuaIe,- 
e.g., anorexics and bulirrdcs, misuse 
phenylproponolarni hydrocldoride? If 
SO,WhRtW?thdoctPneRted 
consequence9ofthismitmse7 

ILQue-sti~RektiagtnEfficacy 

A. Ghemf 

1. Anoractic agents, pre8tiptinn or 
OTC have been approved by FDA on 
the basis of evidence of short-term (6-12 
week) weight toss. While long-term 
effects are pertinent the agency 
believes that the question of long-term 
use is relevant to both prescription and 
OTC anorectic agents and should be 
taken up in a different context. 
Considering just the short-term results. 
does the fact that the studies were 
carried out in a medical setting decrease 
their usefulness a8 support rix an OTC 
(no medica! supervision) use? 

2. Are there any data to suggest that 
phenylpmpanotamine h$dmchloride 
causes a lass of ban musde mass rather 
than a loss of fat? IY there are no 
pertinent study data, is it ptaualble that 
it would do so? 

3. Are them data indicating that 
phenyiptopanoia&ine hydrocbbxfde 
causes or contributes to rebound weight 
gain? New research on obesity suggests 
that some diet practices, especiaily 
those leading to rapid might lass. are 
associated with rebound weight gain. 
Testimony presented at else September 
24.1990 hearing contended that 
phenyFpropanotam+ne hydmchiorlde 
effimay be Hmited to temporary 
wet&t boss that is qnickly regain& as 
fat and so predisposes the user to 
further diet faibtre. Can 
pbenyipropanalamine hydmcbloride 
related weight loss be distingnisbed 
fmmatherweightlassfntbkrespect? 

8. La&ding 
1. There are no d&t, to indicate that 

phenylpropanabunine hgdmchlaride at 
doses higher than 75 mg paday are 
mare effective than the 75 mg dose, yet 
these doses hove been used How best 
can weigftt con&of drug products be 
labeled to convey to consumers that 
effdveness is not increased with an 
increase in d&d 

2. Assuming that 
pherry+opor&mine hydrochloride 
remains OTC fix weight control use. in 
addition to the MeEng proposed by the 

Panel wkti specific labeling &odd be 
recommended? 

Intbisdocnmedthcag~isssking 
for commeRt and any new data an these 
and other issues specifiatiy related to 
the safety and effectiveness of 
phenytpropaadh hy&ocbMde for 
OTC weight oontml ux Any uumaents. 
new data. end’ presentations et the 
public meeting o&x&l be ogacrizcd in 
such e manner to ad&w 6paiEkdy 
these issuer Data pnvioudy submitted 
totberulemekingfvrCTCweigkt 
control dmg prochta need fwt be 
resubmitted. 

The eafety ofpheuytpmp~ . 
hydrachloride for nasal decongestant 
u8e ir not rpe&ficatIy et We &ring the 
PUbbCmeeting.HOWerrr.ifd~ 
becomes avaiiabh indicattn&tfiat there 
may be safety problems cotxmcM with 
the use of phenyQwqhmektd.ae 
hydrochloride in coug&eM nasal 
decongestant h products. appropriate 
action(s) til be takeh 

The agency requests htfarmatifm oa 
tbeabmqtmtkm&onran)cWemted 
person Anjr indiM or group wishing 
to submit data relevant to the questions 
above prior to tbe publicmeeting should 
seadthearonorbeforchfap1;l99l,tu 
Dacket No. ttlN-Ul22, Dockets 
Mftaagemeat Bmzdt (address abet. 
Anyindividualargroapwishingto 
make a presentation at t&public 
meeting tdmdd contact Helen t2athn 
0rMarpRobimohDnisiOIlOfQTC 
Drug Evabmtion (WD-zzq, 05ce of 
DrugStanda&CenterforDrag 
Evaluation anti Research. 5606 Fishers 
Lane. RockviHe. MD 20857,3UHSK- 
EmeK Interested persun wha wish to 
pRrticipRtelnustatsodanutiaaf 
pal%cip&orronorbeforeMayr.~, 
to tbe Dockets Management Rrrmcb 
(address above}. AU notices submitted 
should be iderrtifkd with thp docket 
number farad bt brackets trrt?%beading 
of &is document and should coniain the 
following informatiom Name; mddrem 
telephone number. business rdBIa6on if 
any,oftbepersondesfringtomakea 
presenkttbw and the subject and 
approximate amount uf time nquested 
for the presentatioh 

Gmups having simfkrintereses 
requested to consolidate dieireor&&ts 
andpresentthemthmngbasingle 
representative. FYJA may require joint 
presentations by persons +tb common 
interests. Afterreviewing thenotias of 
participation. FDA ti notify efxcb ’ 
parttcipant of the scheduIe and time 
allotted to each person. 

The administrative record for the 
nd~formwei~tcontmldrug 
products is beingreopened to 
specifically in&de a8 data snbmitted 



July 26.1982 and-the prociedings of this 

public meeting. The administrative 
record will remain open until August 7. 
1991 to alldw comments on matter3 
raised at the public meeting. Thereafter. 
the administrative record will remain 
closed until the agency publishes its 
proposed regulation for OTC weight 
control drug products. 
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